
Preparation for Worship "Sonata in g minor: Largo" Henry Eccles
Hannah Mowrey, Piano; Rob Mowrey, Viola

Call to Worship The Rev. Joseph Ryan

Minister: Your throne, O God, is forever and ever, the scepter of uprightness is
the scepter of Your kingdom.

People: I will tell of Your name to my brothers; in the midst of the congregation
I will sing Your praise! Hebrews 1.8; 2.12

Hymn of Adoration No.  3  "Holy God, We Praise Your Name" GROSSER  GOTT

Prayer of Adoration

Hymn of Praise   "Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation" REGENT SQUARE

text: c. 7th C.

Christ is made the sure foundation, Christ the head and cornerstone;
Chosen of the Lord and precious, binding all the Church in one,
Holy Zion's help forever, and our confidence alone.

To this temple where we call You, come, O Lord of hosts and stay;
Come, with all Your loving kindness, hear Your people as they pray,
And Your fullest benediction shed within these walls alway.

Grant, we pray, to all Your faithful all the gifts they ask to gain;
What they gain from You forever with the blessed to retain,
And hereafter in Your glory evermore with You to reign.
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The Christian Year: Fourth Sunday After Pentecost

To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; to all
who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are strangers and
want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to all who will come,
this church opens wide her doors and offers welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Confession of Faith The Rev. Tim Tinsley 9:30
The Rev. Rob Allen 11:00

Minister: First of all you must understand this, that no prophecy of scrip-
ture is a matter of one's own interpretation, because no prophecy
ever came by human will, but men and women moved by the Holy
Spirit spoke from God. 2 Peter 1.20-21

People: All scripture is inspired by God and is useful for teaching, for
reproof, for correction, and for training in righteousness, so that
everyone who belongs to God may be proficient, equipped for
every good work. 2 Timothy 3.16-17

Minister: Indeed, the word of God is living and active, sharper than any
two-edged sword, piercing until it divides soul from spirit, joints
from marrow; it is able to judge the thoughts and intentions of the
heart. Hebrews 4.12

People: For whatever was written in former days was written for our
instruction, so that by steadfastness and by the encouragement
of the scriptures we might have hope. Romans 15.4

Minister: Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.  Open my
eyes so that I may behold wondrous things out of Your law.  Give
me understanding, that I may keep Your law and observe it with
my whole heart. Psalm 119.105, 18, 34

People: The Lord exists forever; Your word is firmly fixed in heaven.
The grass withers, the flower fades; but the word of our God will
stand forever. Psalm 119.89; Isaiah 40.8

Hymn of Faith    "Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation" REGENT SQUARE

Praise and honor to the Father, praise and honor to the Son;
Praise and honor to the Spirit, ever three and ever one,
One in might and one in glory while unending ages run.

Public Confession of Sin

O merciful Lord, I was bound, not with another man’s irons, but by my own
iron will.  But You freed me from the bonds of the enemy to serve Your
Son.  Now liberate me again, for I am often ensnared by chains of my own
forging.  In my heart, lust conceives, and by my body that lust is served.  It
first becomes to me a grievous casual custom, and then a life-giving
necessity.  But You alone are the Giver of Life.  Grant me the freedom only
the truth can bring.  Break the links of this enslaving chain and bind my
idolatrous heart once more to Christ.

Private Confession

Offertory Prayer Mr. Tinsley 9:30
Mr. Allen 11:00

Musical Offering "Rise Up, O Men of God" FESTAL  SONG

Men of the Chancel and Congregational Choirs arr. O. Young

The Greeting of Peace

Minister: We are the body of Christ; in one Spirit we were all baptized in
one body.  Let us then pursue all that makes for peace and builds
up our common life.  The peace of the Lord be with you always.

People: And also with you!
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The Service of Friendship

If you are seated on the left end of the pew, please take the Service of Friendship pad,
fill out the information and pass it down.  When it arrives at the other end

of the pew, pass it back, taking note of those who are seated in your row.

The Sacrament of Baptism

9:30 11:00
Jack Hudson Bercier Bryan Harrison Cook
Phillip Harrison Bercier Joseph Robert Emmert
Jason William Bradford, Jr. Grayson James Freeman
Patrick Maxwell Lipscomb Haley Elise Myers
Mary Ramsey Watkins Maxson John-Lafayette Smith

Song of  Praise "Jesus Is Our King" POST  GREEN

The Scripture Reading Acts 2.40-47 Mr. Tim Wilson

The Morning Sermon  "The Church Pentecost Made—Part 4 Dr. Ryan
   The Ministry of Teaching"

"They devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching..."
Acts 2.42

Closing Hymn No.  310 "O Word of God Incarnate" sung to alternate tune: AURELIA
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Zach Aills, 214-528-2810
Brad Bradley, 214-522-6388
Rick Bush, 214-739-6337
Jim Chenoweth, 214-526-6691
Charles Debter, 214-358-0200
Bert Ehrmann, 972-385-9523
Paul Flowers, 214-691-6127
Mark Fulmer, 214-503-1904
Glenn Graham, 214-526-8751
Harry Hargrave, 214-528-5246
John Hawkins, 214-520-3302

David Horn, 1-318-865-6727
Bryan Keyes, 214-369-9249
Don King, 972-644-0869
Mike McMahon, 214-528-6659
David Newman, 214-361-8286
Stephen Nielson, 214-691-6146
Jack Parker, 214-360-4777
Joel Robuck, 214-361-6706
Tracy Taylor, 214-219-9344
John Vanderveld, 214-692-9010
Ron Williams, 972-771-4979

SESSION  ELDERS

*The Benediction

Minister: Oh, the depth of the riches of the wisdom and knowledge of God!
From Him and through Him and to Him are all things!  To Him
be the glory forever! Romans 11.33, 36

People: THANKS BE TO GOD!  AMEN!

Postlude "March Heroique" A. Herbert Brewer
Colin Howland, Organ

If you have a desire or a need to pray with someone in confidence for any
reason, please come to the Parlor (Room 205 next to the information desk)
following the worship service where Elders and Prayer Leaders will be
available to pray with you.

The flowers in our worship services this morning are given to the glory
of God on this Father's Day in memory of and with gratitude for the life of
Russell J. Ramsland, Sr., a loving husband, devoted father and inspiration

to all.  He is greatly loved and missed by his wife, his three children
and their spouses, and his soon-to-be four grandchildren.

The flowers in the south foyer this morning are given to the glory of God
from the wedding of Laura Beth Barnes and Troy Campbell Kunkel

in celebration of their marriage and union in Christ.

The Congregation stands.
(CCLI: 364068)

Park Cities Presbyterian Church exists to extend the transforming presence
of the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ in Dallas and to the world.
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